A Shepherd' s Retreat Winter Series 2021
Arlington, WA
Nov 12, Dec 3, 2022and Jan 7 2023
USBCHA, WASH , OSDS sanctioned
Sheep : farm ock, lambs, mixed ewes and yearlings
Location: 38423 State Route 530 NE, Arlington, WA 98223
Start time: Handler’s meeting at 7:30 , days are short so we must start early!
Fees : Open( $40) PN( $30) Nursery ($30)and R/Nov ($20). This is the order of classes
on the day.
Entries: Nov 12(opens Oct 15) Dec 4(opens Nov 12) and Jan 8(opens Dec 3)
Entries refunded only with a vet note
Make entries payable to: Lynne Green, Questions? Lynne.green@comcast.net
Mail to: Cheryl Munson: 18120 212th Ave E, Orting, WA, 98360
Handler

Dog

Class

Fee

TOTAL
NAME___________________________PHONE____________________
Email____________________________________
I_____________________hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify and save A Shepherds Retreat and
its agents harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon them
for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom sustained by any person or persons arising
out of or in consequences of my participation in the herding/trialling activities, howsoever such injuries, death or damage to
property may be caused and whether or not the same may have caused or may be alleged to have been caused by negligence the
farm or any agents or any other persons. I will pay for any livestock or replacement value in the event of the death of any
livestock by my dog. In case of any injury to any stock caused by the dog entered, I will assume total responsibility for any
damage. I will pay the full market value of $250 for the injured animal in case of serious injury or the veterinarian bill if the
injury is slight

fl

Signature_______________________________________________________Date___________

